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INTRODUCTION
The women of Laos

produce many kinds
of cloth. Each ethnic
group has its own
styles, traditionally with
geometric patterns that
are embroidered, sewn, or
woven into the fabric. A
war in the 1960s and
1970s, however, drove many
Laotians to refugee camps
in neighboring Thailand,
where an entirely new style
of embroidery with pictoral
scenes  developed. The
Hmong, Laos’ largest
hilltribe minority group,
did most of this new
embroidery. A Hmong
woman whose  identity is
unknown   produced a
series of especially large,
fine storycloths. Her folk-art
history of the Hmong
appears on the following
pages, and her themes
of war and exodus
introduce this book, which
is called OUT OF LAOS.

ZAJ QHIBLUS
Cov pojniam Lostsuas muaj peev-

xwm ua ntau hom pajntaub. Nyob rau
hauv tej haivneeg twg nyias muaj nyias
tus qauv xaws thiab ua pajntaub raws li
nyias cheebtsam thiab pabpawg.
Tsovrog txij xyoo 1960 txog 1970 thiaj
ua rau neeg Lostsuas dhau los mus ua
neeg thojnam tawgrog mus nyob rau
tebchaws Thaib, Hmoob thiaj muab
pajntaub los kos ua duab. Hmoob yog
ib haivneeg tsawg uas coob dua li ntawm
ntau haivneeg tsawg hauv Lostsuas teb
tau tsim, kos, thiab xaws cov duab
pajntaub tshiab. Cov pojniam Hmoob
tsis paub meej tias yog leejtwg thiaj los
xaws daim duab pajntaub no. Tus poj-
niam Hmoob li txujci xaws pajntaub hais
txog kev tsovrog thiaj raug muab sau rau
hauv phauntawv no, uas yog hu hais tias
Tawm Lostsuas Mus.



The story starts in the upper left, splits in two, then splits again, ending in the lower left.

Zaj kwvhuam no yog pib sablaug saumtoj los mus cais ua



All storycloth images from the Gayle Morrison collection

ob ntus thiab los mus xaus rau sablaug hauv qab.

Details on following pages.





The Hmong leave China and migrate into
Laos and the neighboring lands.

Hmoob khiav tawm Tuamtshoj
los rau Xovtshoj thiab mus rau

cov tebchaws phoojywg.



Those who go to Burma and  Thailand are free to farm, grow
livestock, make tools on their forges, and move as they like.

Cov Hmoob uas mus nyob rau Thaib thiab
Phabmab teb ces lawv nyob ywjpheej, tu
tsiajtxhu, npaj cuabyeej toomtxeem nrhiav ua
qoobloo noj haus ywj li lawv siab nyiam.







The Hmong of Laos enter Long Cheng, the mountain airbase that becomes
headquarters for Vang Pao’s army in the war against the communists.

Hmoob hauv Lostsuas teb (Xovtshoj) tau txav los nyob
rau lub nroog Loojceeb, lub vuas hav uas muaj roob

thaiv puag ncig uas tomqab no tau dhau los ua Vaj
Pov lub hauvpaus tubrog los tivthaiv cov Koomtshas.



After the war “ends” in a
communist takeover, more
trouble begins.

Tomqab tsovrog
xaus “tag” uas
koomtshas kav, ces
txawm pib muaj
teebmeem tawm tuaj.







The Hmong try to leave Laos, but soldiers of the new communist regime open
fire at a bridge, and the Hmong scatter in disarray.

Hmoob khiav tawm hauv Lostsuas, tabsis cov leem
Koomtshas siv phom tua lawv nyob ntawm ib tug choj

thiaj ua rau Hmoob tawg khiav tsis ua pab pawg.





The Hmong cross the Mekong river
from Laos to Thailand.

Hmoob los mus hla dej
Najkhoom sab Lostsuas

mus rau sab Thaib teb.



In the Ban Vinai refugee camp, the Hmong give their case histories
to American interviewers.

Nyob rau hauv yeej thojnam Vibnais, Hmoob
muab lawv zaj rau cov Asmesliskas uas tuaj
(xamphaj) nug lawv.







And finally, they leave the refugee camps for a new life in America.

Thaum kawg, Hmoob thiaj tawm mus
nyob rau Asmesliskas teb.
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Ib zaj kwvhuam tsovrog thiab tsiv
teb raws chaw, siv duab los piav.
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